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LOCA.L ITEMS.

James Runkle, of Gragg township.
bought Jehn F. Potter* farm fitter
place) near Centre Hall, t P #r *cr*-

Many fhrmcr*are plowing.

School book*?for School* of

grade, at Welch a Book store. Bellefbnte
Weather fin# again and like spring

?ince Tuesday.

An immense etock of Pocket Book* *t

price* ranging from be up, at Welch *

Bellefonle.

Tha number ofacre# mountain land

belonging to the Mean * farm, la 96 acrea,
instead off. a* appeared in our last issue.

Life i*but short, but we should do

all we can to prolong it. Check a

or cold at once and ue an old reliable"
remedy *uch as Dr. Bull 1*Cough Syrup.

??See advertisement of J. D. Long,
Spring Milia, dealer in all kind# of coal
and lumber. Mr Long"* yard ia conven-
ient to the depot, be has just eracted
shed* for his eoal, and will fill order*
with promptest.*.

A fufl line of clothing for men and beya,

at Borer*, vary cheap. Wee 4t.
An Odd Fellows' Festival will be

held at Boeltburg. commencing Monday
evening, Pec. 34. and to continue during
evenings of 25 end 26. A number of val-
uable article* are to be Toted for, and re-
freshments served,

Next week?Christmas week?there

will be no paper issued from this office,
and while we ask the kind indulgence ot
car readers, the Reporter wishes all a
merry Christmas and a happy New Tear.

Gold Pens, and Pencils at Welch's
Bellefocte-

The sheriff of Montgomery county

has a turnpike advertised for sele; the

sheriffof Tork county offers e circus at
auction, and the sheriff oi Schuylkill coun-
ty proposes to sell a church at public talc,

and there are advertised for tale, whet in-
terests ell, the best freebest and cheapest
groceries by Sechler Jt Co., in the Bush
house block.

the Gap. across from Logan Mills, there
is a den of the critters there.

Boyer sells the best calico for 61c an ex-
eel'sct article for 31 Cdec 4t

Rev. Wilson, son of Peter Wil*on
t

of Spring Mills, for a number of years pas-

tor in one of the New Tork churches, re-
cently bad bis church debt relieved by a
prayer meeting which yielded $25,000 and
a Sundsy service with $15,000 mora. The
Sun of 12 gives the following tccount:

The Central Presbyterian Church ofthis
City, of which tba Bev. J. D. Wilson is
cpastor, began tka erection of a church and
chape! in Fifty-seventh street, near Broad-
way, about two yaars ago, and the trus-
tees, not wishing to encumber the proper-
ty with another mortgage, ordered work
upon the new edifice to cease last spring.
A few weeks ago Mr. Edward Kimball
spoke to the people at a Wednesday even-
ing prayer meeting, and there was pledg-
ed at once $26,000. On Sunday last, Mr.

Rosewall Smith and Mr. Lewis E. Jackson
of the Memorial Presbyterian Church visi*
ted the Central Church, and told the story

of the recent success in clearing up the
debt of their church. Mr. Smith took
ckarge of the meeting, and by 2 o'clock an
additional rum of $13,000 had been pledg-
ed. In obtaining tbe entire sum of $40.-
000, some earnest workers in tbe church
made personal pledges amounting to

about $5,000, in raising which sum they

will be glad to receive help from persons
outside the church membership. Failing
in this, tbay expect to pay the amount

themselves. Tbe new edifice will be one
one of tba finest in tba city- Through the
kindness of Mr. John C. Green, SIO,OOO

has bsen placed at tbe disposal of the trus-

tees. and this, with the amount now pledg

*d, will enable the trustee* to complete the

structure clear ofdebt
Aa esteemed contributor to tbe Re-

porter, J. T? furnishes a Christmas article
in this issue.

Tbat you may enjoy the holidays

properly we advise you to get your stock

of groceries of Secbler & Co. Tbey can
supply you with the best for ordinary as

well ax extraordinary usea?having laid in
a special stock for tha holiday seaaon.

The weather is remarkably fine-

more like spring than winter.

Rev. S. Shannon, of Milroy, preach-

ed in two of our churches on lut Sab-,

bath.

Sunday School of this town will hold a
public exercise on "Christmas Eve" Mon-
day Dec. 24, to which the community is
cordially invited. Surr.

Books of every description at Welch's
Book store, Bellefonte.

Tbe silverwstra delivered by the Nation-
si Silver-plating Co., 704 Cheatnut street,
Philadelphia, is giving entire satisfaction.
AM orders are promptly filled, and no one

need hesitate about sending them money.
?Lutheran Observer. eow4t

THINK ov THlß.? Outof one hun-
dred theusand bolt las of Jamaica Vegeta-

ble Health Elixir sold la*t year, fI.OOO
were saved to the purchasers. This is one
reason tbat we sell this valuable medicine
at ninety-nine cents per bottle; and anoth-

er reason is that we desire to attract pub-
lic attention to it wherever it is not gener-
ally known. For all common diseases,
such u besdacbe from disordered stomach
constipatioo, low of appetite, indigestion,

billiousness, and a debilitated state of the
system from impoverished blood, this rem-

edy stands without parallal. Regular size
and sample bottles for sale by F- P. Green
Bellefonte.

None eta successfully compete with

Sechler and Co. for telling good and cheap
groceries. Give them a call and try tome

of their goods and you will want to go
back again.

The Oak Hall foundry was destroy

Ed by fire on last Sunday morning, with
all its contents. We believe there was no
insurance. The concern belonged to Mr.
Sellers, and it is thought it was set on
fire.

A fine lot of Pocket knives and Scissors

at Welch's, Bellefonte.
Messrs Jehn 8. Heninger and Curtin

Kleckner have both been recently attack*

ed after night by robbers while passing

through Sugar Valley narrows leading
from Logansville to Lock Haven. Noth-
ing was received by the robbers from

either party. Mr. Kleckner, we are in-
formed, while acting in defense, stabbed

one of them in the'breast or abdomen with

a pocket-knife.
A large stock of Steroscopes and Views

at greatly reduced prices, at Welch's,
Bellefonte.

Matelasse cloaking for ladies at Boyars
for $2.76 per yard. Very latest style. 6d 4t

The choicest York state apples,
Baldwins, Bhode Island Greenings, Bus-
setts, Ac., to be bad by tbe barrel or io
?n quantity, at Sechleri grocery.

UIiITCKT OF CnHTRU COPRTY,-W*
: have received a copy of *>? <nd of *><\u25a0
work, which indicate* that the book will

be full and complete a* a hUtory of our

county. The book will contain S6T. page*

and ha ready for delivery the latter part

of this week.
Thli i the first effort made to publith, In

hook form,a hUtory ofCentre county, and
the *ia# of the work iuch a* to permit all

Mihiect* worthy of note belonging to the
hUtory of our county, to be dilated upon

at minutely a* could he dealred.
Outside of what ha* been collected by

the author of the work, Mr. Maynard,
there are article* by many of our lending

citiaen*upon Bellefonle, Pa- State College,

Public School*. Medical Profaaion, Iron
Interests, Hank*, Newspapers, Ac.

There are sketches of prominent men of

our county, of the pa*l and pre*ent; hiitory

ofour town*, turnpike*; railroad*; inter-
acting incident* and occurrence#, tati*tica

Ac Thi*book ihould be in every Centre
county family, that all may becoma tamil-

iar with ita hUtary. A* a reference book

it will tupply a want long fait, and take it*

place a* a standard authority, it* pge

having been prepared with the grete*l

cere, and no pain* having been (pared in
reaearch to make it, what iUtitle indicate*.

complete "History of Centre County. J

-?A Wik or Fi'M asp Amv*km*sV
-The F. A A. M. and I. O. of O. F.
Lodge* of Centre Hall will bold a series of

entertainments, commencing Friday even-
ing. Dee. 28th, and continuing five day#,

in their new Lodge rooms in bank build-
ing. Prof. Rosseau of New York, will

have hit rare collection* of painting*, stal-

j For the Centre Reporter.

CHRISTMAS
Ye knew the grace of our Lord Jeau*,

that, though he wa rich, yet for your

*akc* be became poor, that ye through hi*

poverty might bench. 1 Cor. £ V.

Thia I*a fine entiment of the Apostle

Paul. Ilia like.lohn, 8;10. Ood ao lov-

ed the world, that ho gare hi* only begot*

ten ton, that whoaoover helieveth in him

?hould not perUh, but hive eternal life

Rom. 6 8 alto agree* with it ?? God com-
mendeth hi* love toward* u*. in that, while

we were yet tinnere, Christ died for u*.

Perliaently Or. l*a*on aid 1 might j
have been dragged through heaven, earth

and hell and not been any belter than 1

wa*. had it not been for the grace of Uod.

The text contain* two proportion*
1. ChrUt wa* rich, lie wa* rich :

A FIGHT ON THK HIO GRAND*.

United State* Tro|* and Teian
Militia Assailed Rv a Mexican

Mob.

Galveston, Tel., Decomber IB -Special
despatches to the News raport that tha *1

Peso troublaa have broken out atitw and

fighting batwaan Bute troopa and Mail-

can* baa baan going n (or two days. Tha

tallowing despatch ha* baan received by

iha Governor from tha Sheriff of ICI I'aso

County :
Thara tti fighting all day yesterday at

San Kliaario batwaan State troopa and

Mexican* from both aidaa oftha rivar.

UNAS KI*I

Tha Governor aant the following dae-

patch to I'reaident l!aya:

1 an. officially informed that cll.eena of

Mexico, in conaeotion with cilirana of hi

uary, etc ,
on exhibition. Oyster*, ice

cream and warm meal* will be fumbhad
stall heur*. Excellent music will be fur-

nished for the occasion.

O Picture A Motto Frama*. all aixea and
style*. A good motto frame with glass for

26 els, at Welch'* Bellefonle.

Who i* blessed ? The man who

mind* hi* own business. The woman who

never says io har husband, "I told you
ao." Th# man who can sew on hi* own

button* when ;he baby ia crying ; th*

molhtr-in-law who never remind* you

that you married above your station ; the

hutband who never amy* that hi* mother'*

piea were better than his wife * are, and

th# man who buys hi* Clothing, etc.. at

Newman * Eagle Clothing Hall, Belle-

font*. H# will ur*ly be happy, for be

saves money.

A Festival will be held at Pine

Grove Mills, commencing on Christmas

night and continuing two successive nights
for the benefit of the cornet band. A fine

overcoat willbevoted for and refreshments
had.

The body of an unknown man wa* re-
cently found in Bush Valley Narrow*,

not far from Tylersviil*. Tha wound* upon

tha body leave no doubt that the man was
murdered. Who wa* it, when wa* it
done, and by whom ?

B. F. Phillip*.2 mile# west of Mill-
heim, will make sale of his personal pro-

perty, Dec 21.

All colors in two fly Maroon Heading
Fringe. Silk Tied, at 30c yd. at Boyer*.

6dec 4t.

P. Green's Compound Syrup of Tar,

Honey and Bloodroot, it cures all affec-
tions of the throat and lungs, such as colds
coughs, hoarseness, asthma, croup,
bronchitis and whooping cough. Has

been tried in many families and proved an

invaluable remedy. Get it?try it

?Just call around and see Sechler *

grocery, when in Bellefonte, you will find
the most gentlemanly attendants, who
take pleasure in showing the best, purest

and freshest groceries tbe market affords.

Driad fruits, canned fruits cheaper and
better than you can do them up yourself.
Teas, coffees, sugars, spices, soaps, confec-
tioneries, and so on, and all at prices that
suit tbe times.

Bibles 1 Bibles ! Bibles! Bibles! Bibles 1
For churches, families and Teachers, at
Welch's, Bellefonte.

On Thursday nlgbt of last weak. say*
the Republican, about midnight, two men

entered the dwelling home of Samuel
Kline, at Howard, with intent to rob. Mr.
Kline having been kept up during tbe
night because of sickness in his family,

received them with a wide-awake recep-
tion. They went up stairs te the room oc-
cupied by Mr. Kline, opened the door and
cooly looked in upon him. Mr. Kline
asked what was wanted aad moved toward
the door, when they retired without cere-
mony, Mr. Kline following to the front
doer, when the would-be thieves locked
the door and thus barred Mr. Kline inside.
The thieves, undaunted by their failure to

realise any booty from their adventure
with 3lr. Kline, in a very business like
way, delibarately went over to hit neigh-

bor*. Lucas & Brothers. There they en-
tered i.he dwelling bouse, went upstairs,
invaded tbe chamber of Hiram Lucas,
look the key of their store and safe out of
his pantaloons pocket, without disturbing
bis gentle slumber, and went across tbe
street, unlocked and entered the stere of
Lucas & Brothers, helped themselves to

about one hundred dollars' worth of valu-
ably goods, tboy needed, tbey then un-

locked tbe safe, took all tbe cash tbey
could find, amounting to forty dollars,
scattered valuable papers, and tben beat a

retreat without being discovered or io any
way interfered. When Mr. Lucas arose

in tbe morning his wife noticed tbst some
one had been in the room and created
some di-arangement in the order of things.

Mr. Lucas found his pantaloons missing

and on examination found them in the
room below. He examined b<s pockets
and discovered tbe keys had been taken.
He hastened to tbe store, found the key
sticking in tbe front door and tbe door
unlocked, and when be went in discovered
that the store bad been entertaining some
visitors who bad been disposed to help

themselvea, as things presentad a general-
ly demoralized appearance. Some of the
goods were found along the creek on Fri-
eay after the robbery was committed. As
yet no clue to the robbers bas been found.
It is suspected tbat one of the party was a

tall man who bas recently been along

Bald Eagle valley and alio in our town

selling cheap paintings. People every
where should be on the alert, and be very
careful bow they open their houses to
strangers snd tramps, whether tbey have
anything for sale or not, as in many in-

stances they are the precursors who spy

out opportunities for the commission of
robbery or otber crimA.

Capt. Seth Banner, formerly of
Penns Valley, died at Harrisburg, on 10,

aged 30 years.
A tract of land in Clearfield county

recently toid for $860,000.

??The 478 depositors of the Rending

Dime savings bank will only get eight or

nine cents on the dollar.
H.?Your Ohio letter next.

Baskets ofevery description, at Welch's
Bellefonte.

SPRING MILLS.
The telegraph wires are laid to this

place. The gravel train killed a sheep for

J. Jamison, and yet mutton has not ria.
Some boys indulged in quite a fight in the
woods, front of Grenoble's, store, Satur*

day and much profane language was used.

AMillheim man and another fellow went
through George Breon, on same evening,

but George settled them and made them

leave. New road to depot is in bad con-
dition. On Saturday night James Cbyno-

weth bad his shoulder broken by being

throwD off a horse. Krumreine A Son
seem to be buying a great deal of wheat
judging from the car loads sent off. R. H

Duncan ishurrying up his new grain ware"

bouse. *

Brackets, Slipper Backs, and Towel
racks at Welch's, Bellefonte.

Miller A Son offer tbeir drug store for
tale. Agood chance?ee their card.

I. In the po*e**ton of all the attribulea
of Deity, e. g, Omnipotence omnicience,

omnipreeence, *elf eintence, eternity, end
unchangablenei*.

1 In 4is proprietorship el all thing*.

He wa* the rightful owner of all thing*- in

heaven and earth. He wa* th* creator of

all thing*, and had. therefor*, a creative
right to all thing* Take th# taleacopeand
ooint it to the heaven*, end loos on rolling;
world* where no number* cen compute the

dittanee and everywhera you ara in

xiominiens. He wa* emphatical-
ly rich.

S. The glory, honor and praise. Before

hi* no carnation?he wa* crowned with

honor and glory and *9*jety, surround-
ed by thing* of adoring and admiring an-

gel*. He heard nothing but sound* of

prai** and had witnei*ed nothing hut

iceue* of plewAure. llenoe no matter under

what aspect the fir*t proportion of the

text be contidered, it it true that Christ
wa* rich.

11. lie became Poor.
I* In the of hi* birth.

He wa* born in Bethlehem, *n obscure
village in Judea, of poor parent*, in a ?ta-
ble, and way* laid in a manger.

2. In the circumstance* x<f hi* Ufa, Matt
8;30. Jeau* hitutelf *ay: The foxes

have hole*, and the bird* have ne*U ; hut 1
th* ton of man hath not where to lay hi*

head. The abip in which he crossed th#

?ea belonged to aome one ele. The colt
on which he rode in triumph into Jerma-
lem, wa* owned by another. And the I
lait meat he ate on earth, ha ate in a room ]

borrowed from a friend. 1
S. Ia the circumtancee ofhi* deetb. t
Three dreadful hour*, he hung bleeding j

on tha cro?cold and naked, between (
heaven and earth at if worthy of nailbar t
one, forsaken by bit friend* and daaerted
by bi father. Hre ia poverty without a
parallel. The text contain* alio, i

111. The Reaon of Hi* Poverty : That t
ya through hi* poverty might he rich.

1. Rich in grace That we might be re-
generated and sanctified by th* blood of

Christ, by tha Holy Ghost, by the word of "
God, by faith and prayer, that we might y
have grace to overcome our love of tin. to
assst u* in the fulfilment ofour dutiee, to j
preserve us in temptation, to strengthen |
ut in conflict, to support ut in affliction, to J
comfort u* it death Therefore, St. Paul
?ays: Let u* come boldly to the throne

of grace, that we may obtain mercy and
find grace to help In every time of need, r
Heb. 4:16. '

2 Rich in glory?That we might re-
ceive a crown of Kigbteousnass, life and
glory?not from merit or desert, but for
Christ's sake. Napoleon once said to a
certain Cardinal who was going to crown
him. "I have deserved this crown," and
therefore took it out of bis hand and plac-
ed it on his head himself?he declared
himself Emperor. The christian, howev-
er, can not say. I have deserved the crown
of glory. Christ deserved it for him.
Christ became poor that we might he rich
?rich in grace and glory. Grace and
glory are the richest words in the Kng-;
lish language. Let each oae ask himself
the following questions :

1. What is my experience in regard of
grace ? Have 1 a share in the redemption

ofChrist? Uavo tnv sins been forgiven ?i
Am I guided by the Holy Spirit ?

2 What is my prospect for glory?an
evergreen of immortality?a home in heav-
en ? J.T. I

CHAMPION SAUSAGE EATERS

OKNTEE HILL,PA., Dec. 13, '77
Mr. Kurtz :?Since nothing concerning

champion sausage eaters was seen in the

columns of the Reporter this season, we
will furnish an item that will challenge
competition. There are two persons from
Sinking Creek, and ,

that together ate 764 inches. The former'
ate 36 and tbe latter 41} inches, at a single

meal. We would like to seethe fellow

who says he can <eat this. USCLKSAM. J
Cn any ofour Centre county read-,

era beat Bedford county on long sausages?!

The Bedford Gazette reports the follow*
ing : I noticed in your last issue an ac-j
count of a long sausage made by Mr. Geo. 1
Beegle which measured 48 feet. On'

Thursday lut I killed a porker which
weighed 316 pounds from which I made
one sausage that measured 67 feet and 9
inches. Now coma on with your long

sausages !
Ifwe can't beat Bedlord county on

making long sausages we can beat it with
chaps tbat can eat long sausages, so wa

can.

A great variety ofToilet Sols and Vases,
at Welch's, Bellefonte.

T. D. Ilgen is appointed post-muter
at Logan Mills.

The Marsh Harvester Co., of lIL. U
bankrupt.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE
Insurance Company of Centre County,
Pa.?Centre Ilall. Dec. 21, 1H77. The An-
nual meeting of the Member* and election
of twelve Directors to manage the affair* of
tbe Companv for the ensuing year, will be
held at the house of John Hpangler. at

Centre Hall, on Monday, January 14, 1878
between the hour* of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.,

of said day. Member* generally are ro-
oueeted to attend GEO BUCHANAN,
I>. F. Lues, Hec'y, Pres't.

Good Store Stand
FOR SALE OR RENT.

The undersigned, wishing to go west,!-
offer their dry goods and drug-stwre fori
\u25a0ale or rent. Possession given at any
lime. The goods are new, consisting of
dry g >ods, notions, groceries and drugs.
The building is also new and located in
the best business portion of Centre llall-B
?JOdeclf MILLER A SON,

Where to (io and How to Go j
Went J

2 000.000 acres of land for sale cheap in I
the garden of the West. F<>r circulars,
maps of Kansas, full information as to beat
Railroads to travel on. Tickets, Freight

Kates etc.. apply or write to
I**"* WM BHORTLIDGK.
Agent Atchinson, Topeka A Santa FeRR.
2Qdec 3m Bellefonte, Pa.

Valuable Farm
AT

PRIVATE 8 ALEI
The undersigned offers for sale his farm

in Potter township. Centre county, one

mile east of Centre Hall, known as the
Robert Pennington farm,

Containing 146 ACRES,
in good state of cultivation, no hills but
gently rolling, most all limestone land,
about 125 Acrea cleared, balance wood-
land near the building*. Upon the farm
are a HAN K HARH,

Frame House, Nearly New,
of modern style, Hog pen, Smoke houses

etc.. Two Apple Orchards on the farm,

water pired >nto lb® house-yard and into
barn yard. Tbe farm is well fenced, and
one mile from blacksmith shops, stores,

churches- The terms will be made easy.
Bounded on east by lands of late Bam'l

Huston, south by lands of late Wm. Kel-

ler west by Keller and Bible, and north
by Bible and Huston. Also ninety-six
acres of mountain land.

Add'ess or apply to
ROBERT A. MEANS.

Lewis'-own.
12dec3m Mifflin county, Pa-

Velvet "Photograph frames ef every

> style and very cheap, at Walch'ii Bella*
fonte. ?

I'aaa County, Taiaa. of Meakan birth,

wore fighting all day yeelerdey in Taiaa

with a detachment of Stale troop, who

were aiding our civil authorities. The

Mexican forva being toa atrong to bo re-

palled by l>aen troop*, and R kaing im-

poaaibla to raia* a clvii poaaa from the Clll-

aana, who at. nearly all of Mexican blood

and ayiupatbr, and baaing oa reinforce-
menu within several hundiad Bailee, I

tha aid ofauch United State, troop, a. may

b* naaraal to tha acetic# of action to repel

thi* invasion ot our territory. I have the

honor to be your obedient aervant,

R. U. HUBBARD, Governor of "loins.

Tha lataet depatch# from K1 l'aao re-

port that five ranger* and a merchant
named Ellis were kiliad by the Mexicans

yeaterday. and that the Stele troopa are

intrenched, and San Kliiario it surround-

ad by a mob ofaevaral hundred Menean*

from both aide* of.lhe river. Tha Gover-

nor he* telegraphed order* to recruit man

from the naareat point* in lexe* nod New

Mexico to aid the State troop*.

The fight on the Rio Grande between

Mexicans and Texa* *Ule aoldiera wee

about the right to aoaea salt ponda on tha

American aide.

The Mexican government baa aont I<W

ttoopa to the scene.

RIUHT AFTER ALL

[ Boston Transcript-]

A Harvard ttudent u celled to account

for having publicly styled the Profeeeor ??

Habraw "a first claw inula." Ha admitted
having mada tba remark, but aaid be in-

tended it aa a compliment. ' Explain
yourself" aaid tba prefeeeor. "Why, a
flrat-claaa mula ie neceaaanly a good "He-

bray-lit"' Nol proa.
\u25a0 \u2666 \u2666" ?????

Blaina and Cookliog, aflar a 12 yeara

unpleaaantnaaa hava become friends oeer

tba Uayea' fight.

MARRIED.
At Oak Hall, on 13 inat. by Rev Rob-

art Hamill, 0. D.. Mr Archibald Moore,

of Centre Purnace. to Miaa bailie M.
Wall*. of Buflalo Run.

On 11. by Rev. Geo. llarUcl. at the raa-

tdencaoftbe bride'a father. Mr. Uwrgo
Ertley and Miaa Rebecca Rling, both ol
Jackaonvilla.

DEATHS. I

At her raaidaaca, near Waterloo, Vo-
nango county, Pa., No*. 10. Mre. Merge-!

ret Gilliland, relict ofthe lata James Oil-;
liland, in the eighty-fourth yaar of her

*Thia venerable airier in larael united
with tba Preabyterian church at Franklin
in 1827. On the organiaation of the,
church at Waterloo ahe united with that
congregation, and remained through her
long life a continent chrittian aiater and
mother in the church. Tba deceaaed was
an aunt of Hon. Samuel.and of David Oil-
liland ofPennavalley.

Near Jackaonvilla, Rebecca, wife of
John D Hoy, aged 49 yeara, 9 months, 16
.lay a. Text: We have no abiding city,
but aaak one to come.

At Una. 111-, Pa*. 1), Mra. A. H. Subl.
I aged nearly 63 yeara.

On Dae. 11. Kiixabeth Emerick, aged Tj

1 vear, 6 maa.ua and 12 day a, of near Can-;
lira Hall. i

On Dee.^l4. David Riahel, Parmer a
Mills, aged "5 yeara, 10 montha and 8
days.

In Milroy, December 6tb. 1677. at tba
residence of J antes Thompson, Colonel
William Read, aged about SI yeara.

NOTICE

"betters teaUmentmry on tba eauta of
Jacob Sparr, late of Harris township, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signed. all persona indebted to aaid estate
are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same
to present them, duly authenticated by
law for settlement.

DAVID K SPARR.
DANIEL lIKSS.

?JOdecCt Executors.

Writing paper and envelopes, in boxes,

very chtap, at Welch's Book stars.

Coal and Lumber.

J. D. LONG,

SPRING MILLS. PA.

is now fully prepared to furnish all

kinds of Coal and Lumber, upon short

notice. His coal are kept under
roof, and are from the

WILKESBARRECOAL MINES
BEST GOAL IN MARKET.

Also

SIIAMOKIN COAL

all of which are sold at the very

LOWEST PRICES.

Yard near Depot. 20dec 3m

Grand Opening.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER

THAN WORDS.

NEW STORE AT CRNTRK HALL I

I.CvI'CICJENIIKINF.R,

HAS JUST RECEIVED THE LARG-
EST. CHEAPEST AND BEST AS-
SORTMENTS OF NEW

WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFERFD IN CENTRAL

PENNSYLVANIA.

MANY OP THEM *25 TO 60 PER CENT
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE!

CONSISTING IN PART OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODB,

CLOTHING. CARPETS. FLOOR OIL

CLOTHS. HATS. CAPS, UMBREL-
LAS. BOOTS. BHOES, GAITERS,

WINDOW SHADES. WALL
PAPER, QUEENEBVARE

GLASSWARE, SPICES,
GROCERIES, TO-
BACCO. BEGARS.

FISH, BACON,
SALT, Ac.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
OFFERED TO

CASH BUYERS.

Cloverseed,
TAKEN IN AND THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES P.AID
IN CASH OR TRADE.

STORE IN THE
OLD ROOM

CONNXCTSD WITH BPANGLER*
1 HOTEL. ltdeo

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
We hare a rary large and ooroplete iteck of liarJ ware, the larg eat ihit a iter before oflered by any flrta to the people of tk.ii eounty. and ere>lHnf at tbo n ry lew

?t ponlblo rotoi

Iron, Siccl mid Nails, Locks, Class and Putlj.
Pure Whllo Lead*and Linteml Oil j Turpentine# and VarnLhea, oil which wo warrant to giro satialaolinn Out Pure Lead will co u much turfaro a* any in tbo market
and cannot bo eicelled for whitonaaa. UKAI) YM IXKl PA INT nut up in any quantity to auil people, from ono-pound COM to 000 gallon eana, all roady for uu. Tbe
paint# wo warrant to bo misod with pur# load and oil, and aro Iree from all adulteration.

,

\u25a0 KCKAIICS'TOOLS?We par *p*<'ial attention to thi* branch, and keep a foil line .fHaw* OhLl# Hammer* and Uilloy'alron Piano*; Unrao nail* "fall kind', TroC"
Chain*, liaiuoa, ltic. FULL LINKOK BAODLKRY OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS. COACH W(Hi! WORK -Sp .kea. Koilooa. Pata u Whaol*of tho moot itnprored pai
. IIU ; Mr*. I'otta' Ituprored Plat Iron*, cheap, conrenioni and durablo?poltahed and niekoLplalcd. Jobn*lon'a Prepared Kajaemlne ; put up In 6-pouad packagra ; oaail
put on, and cheaper than paper. Wo have all colon.

STOVES. ;<§
Wa hare tho onlr Keraraible. Tp-plata Cooking Store* in tha market. The Keystone. Hutquehanna and Juniata, which w warrant to he \u25a0ho'baat baker* and lha hear

"iTIsVhVhANDbOJf KST
T
IlN^"llirWtrjt| IT*Wfltt*B AIoallkind, ofKangea and other .torn*. OoMKANDSKK OUR KKYbTONI

A MAN AND lIIH WIFE MURDER-
KD IN SNYDER COUNTY.

A fea'ful crime waa committed in Fny-

dar county on Saturday morning. Tha

MfllinburgTelegraph say* two thou ware

heard by Mr*. Krb, who reaida* naav the

scene of the tragedy. Bbe and har hus-

band immediately arose, and diecovered

that tha houaa of John Kioalar wa* on fire

Parson* residing in the neighborhood ware

too a on tha ground, among them Jacob

Bchradar and Tobies Mitchell, who were

tha first to diacover the bodies of the vle-

tima. Mr. Kmalar wa* found in a room

used at a kitchen and sleeping department

bit arm*, head and lege being burned to a

crisp. Mr. Klnslar"* body waa discover

ed in the entry, glmoat entirely consumed
Blood wa* found scattered about, which
leads to tha tuapicion that one, at least,

waa hilled ouUide and thrown into the

house Five piatola and a shot gun were

alto found on the grounds, and about

twenty-five dollars in niehlea, five and ten

cent piece*, which rendered it but too evi-

dent that a Uorritlfi Crime * d been com-

mitted.

Spring Mill*Market.
While Wheal, 1-
Had

" !.*>?
Rye, 60c.
Corn, aara, par bu. new, ,40c

Onia, 26c
Buckwheat, 76c.
Cloye.-aeed, X*to>6 00.
Chop, pa# too, >'-3 00

gujo)Plaaier, ground par loa, |W OP
Potatoes, 30e. par buah.
Flour, par bbl, J7-
Butur, 22c.
Tallow. 7c.
ltaga, 2c.
Kggt per doa , 20c.
Coal, Egg. par ton. 14.50.

" Stove, 4.60.
? Chestnut, 425.

'? Paa,3.Uo.
Photograph, Autograph and Scrap aw

huma in endiaaa variety at Walch a Book
alora, Bellefonte.

Bkllkfovtb MaaKrra.?
by Short) tdga A Co.

Flour par barrel, wholesale. $7 60.
?? retail. ftf>

White wheat. 1 36.
Bed " 156-

Corn, Celled, 60
Corn, eob, 40.
Oata, 26.
Barley, rye weight, 65.
Cloveraeed f4 per 64 pounda.
Potatoaa retail, 30

,

Nova Scotia plaater, ground. 10 00.
Cayuga " WOO
Potato**, .25.
Onions, .60c.
Butler, per lb., 22c.
Lard,
Bacon, aides, .10c.

" shoulders, 10c.
" llama, 14c.

Tallow. 7c.
Rag*. 'de-

Do aol buy the old atyla Roll fringe

when you can get the two fly fringe at

Boyera for 30c yard. fldec dt

GET READF

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOV WANTTHE YEliY BEST

ANDCHEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES.

Buy the

"Laurel Wreath "

'(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

Thete sloven have TWO ROWS of
lights, shaking and dumping grate, ar-

ranged to clean out the clinkers. No
danger from gas, no parts to burn
out, so as to let gas into the upper
room. We make THREE SIZES of
Single and TWO SIZES of Double
Heaters of these justly popular
Stoves.

IFYOU WANT THE VERYBEST
ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

"ZENITH,"
Double Oven Range; or the

"Economy,"
Single Oven Range.

They are the beet t'n the market, have

SIX BOILER HOLES, ihaking and
dumping grate, APPLY THE HEAT
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT
ONCE The oven ie large and scuare,

the doon tin-lined. The PLATES
ARE HEA VY, unlike the lightplate*
of city stove*? COMPARE THEM.
We make a No. 8 and No. 9 of both
thete range*.

All these stoves are WARRANT-
ED, and you can get repairs from
the Manufactory in one day.

For 8le by
J. A. REEBM AN, CtnlreHall.

J. B. FISHER, Peon Hall.
BNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millbeim.
O. R. 6PIGELMYER, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

BLIFER, WALLS A SHRINER
M'fg Co.

LEWISBURG, ;PA.

We alao manufacture the Celebra-
ted B UCKE YE RE APER A MOW
ER, KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL
LKR, COLE'B UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE, HOOHIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN BHELLER, Plows, Land
Roller., etc. 29DOY

Lincoln Butlsr Powder, makes but-
ter swoet sndliard, and tuiicker to churn
Try it-for sale at Wm. Wo'

BRICK FOR \u25a0 ALE.? First class brie*

will be kept on hand for sals by J. O-
Deinincer at Zerbe's Centre Hall
brick yards. These brick are
offered so low tbet it willpy persons at a

distance to come here for them.
Intending to continue in the manufac-

ture ofbrictc they will be kept constantly
on band, and fair inducements offered to

rntr H.ii.ziKßd
Confections for the Hollidays. Teach-

i era supplied at wholesale,' at Welch's
store, Bellefonle.

VALENTINES & CO.,

HUMES' NEW BLOCK. BELLEFONTE, PA
ARE NOW PREPARED

For The Fail AndWinter Trade.

Bargians Greater Than Ever!
WOOLLEN GOODS, COTTON GOODS,

Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Of every description. DRESS GOODS, in great variety. LADIES
COATS, finest and largest assortment ever brought to Bellefoole.

SIUWLB,
BLANKETS,

IIATB,
CAPS,

CLOTHING,

IN FACT EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING.

Remember we do bueineitaon tRe ONE PRICE PLAN, and therefore in-

sure our prices at the loweat.

I*rNEW GOODS OPENING EVERY DAY.

VALSKTIXES * CO.

H. HERMAN, Manager. . I

HEW MII.LIHRRT AND FAHCY GGGBS
STORE AT POTTER'S MtttS.

Mra Anna M Weaverlakaa pleaaure in announcing to the people of Potter* Mills
?m) vjclnity, that lha will own a nw and elegant

HTIMK OF FAICT OOODM.
in oonnection with a Millinery Store, on Saiurday.Ocl "JPh A full line of choice and
fatbtonable goods alwayt <>n hand at c<<pul*r price*.

Preaamaking in all iu brancbea will be a prominent feature ol the buaiaeaa. llocfim

(10BDRN AND OPWNG|iLLS:
\ :o: 3 ? :0: .11 -:o:~

M 0 T Z~% 00 K.
Coliurn Station.

Wholesale andIETAIL DEALERS
! IN

--AilXlilfiS&? BBAIMt-

WHEAT,
(KITS,

CLOYERSE El), sc,, sc.
Coal, Plaster and Salt
DELIVERED AT SPRING MILLS,

t by the Car load, and at wboleaale and retail at Cohurn tialion.

Highest Cash Price Paid For Grain.
COALSOLD AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
- MOTZ & SNOOK.

C 0. CONNER.
MERCHAMT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hall.
Would respectfully snnoune to the citi-
sens of this vlcini'v that be has taken
rooms in above building where be is pre
pared to do all kinds of work belonging

to bit lino, for men and bcyt. and accord-i
ing to latest slylaa. Goods sold by tain-

Sis. Having had nine yeert experience

e guarantees ell work to render perfect
satisfaction, and solicits a share of the
public patronage 6dvcy

Fashionable Dressmaker.
The udersigned respectfully announces

bar New Dressmakers Establishment in
the bouse lately occupied by John H. Mil*
ler. All kinds of family tewing neatly
done. Charges reasonable. Hoping to

merit the patronage of the people of ten*

tre Hall and vicinity by turning out neet

and durable work MRS. HARVEY SMITH
fckept tf.

Persons wishing to advertise farms.!
sains, Ac., will bear in mind that we offer

\u25a0to gi vo a MOOR LAROBa circulation through

the Reporter on this aide the county, than

any othei paper, and will forflt our pay if

this it found not correct.

A new golden tongue organ, war-
ranted, offered very low, lor halt cash and
half trade. Apply at this office-

Boys' Tool chests, very chespal Welch's
Bellefonte-

siouvi a M'SliaffiC
IfEKCH ANT TAILORS,

Centre Hall, Pa.
Business stand upetaira in the building j

fortnarly occupied by the Centre Repor
ter

i Will furnish gentlemen with clothing,
'made to order, of the best material the!
ran be bought in Philadelphia or N't j
jYork. Long experience in ihe besine*.
el Bellefonte enables vbi-m to turn nut°fU*i
class work in all repectr (Hectm

Spring Mills Hotel.
GKo C. HRKoN. Prop'r.

This hotel gives accommodation to traV'l
ellerssecond to none m the cu'ity. 'JH
stables ere large, ri>omy and attended hv ,
careful bottler*. Long experience a* a

landlord enables the proprietor to make
his guests feel at home a'l the time, decb

A. 8. WASHINGTON,

FASHIOHAULK BARPKR IKP Hampers.

, am, in the old bank building Guarantees
>*ti.faction in all his work, and asks the
public patronage. Has bad long expert

? ence In the cliy.

All kinds of games fr winter amuse-

| ment, st Welch's Bellefonte.

DP. FORTNEY Attorney at Lawj
Bellefonte. Pa. Office over Ke-

InoMoKonk Mmay f.'

|k For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE JS^ifj
Elegant Table Silverware MlB/

I® cu w \u25a0>\u25a0> k>>ii -i M>rnniik*uiw>iMMiMi '!'\u25a0 KBl ilaßi
ill. IB) ruuH niai 11 ika-ma. ntnM ' r.r. C.i wgs BfSJffll
fIKSi mr.M nu*4tH tmwjrHMw. m i?r *? > \u25a0 ;1£ iVfllaMumMl i>riatad mitaa r" kod atifran an '?!, araoa */

nifAKa
iTlWfiFl initial. Tm n mmnMnWlwMn (Umi >m MiIi b VtJr lICM >/KsPriffiil a \u25a0\u25a0 ifii'it 1 *- \u25a0 -*\u25a0*"_*l£i JlXfl
iSwIBSI "m> *" ?>\u25a0?' i-iadia -?i ?' >?? r"" -f "L,*V WJtsttvn In
Wl llu nunx Tka,\u25a0\u25a0.. willka -mk r?a- <? "? If>** ? airma <?*>? !|f}W*f/in
tMMmm diii-arad i*r<-' .?? rwt aa.?. r~ *i-?> \u25a0 pM>wt ? V3*k37 ;/ |

WHOI/ ? Ik- *? r," l '? f" k- 1-.' Ham *-fa wadr. aa lMu.laalad kUSSI ifi
kffl'Bif/ KwlMixCiinnlimnilii _ .. _.. .. _ pDjW/ I |Mnyil Difitin* timm llilvi*rtulM C Itlrinun It fti'tMfUt.fB IJ
IfSV/ To whom it max CdOMra-lf Kiwm am wi *a '\u25a0>? a..aa,..<i fh fil m J

InH nianmuo'iniiniit.twMtl'ipiai-d nk /? Mjl ffisljll
mjffgfl wkita maul kaap. aa a da-Waina i i.ia a, para raa luaiut ?J'*"* ?*' 73Xfrm
\u25a0M Ufifu> \u25a0 nil. Itauntnlai Uwik rrr; ml kilaar-Haikd ar.N wafc*- JWWW Wf
Wi f J taxi Wa willknar ka ardar wktak dni kal Mkikikika dllrarwaiklakrad. add ? iVfj^

willtHMm Ika inn kik-aa *? kj??'\u25a0 £*r:' ? if Mm
V I |U|M| VA*lo*AX. SIX.VXB FX. dVIMOPp., /T
T \ l ' 7tH Chaaumt m- Ttt.d Iph'a. IS J

\\ Oa rxapl -fIkl.V.ana a|Mk.raltk 7S nM#?' ? rtkW Nk T
VB HiiinaaMliMn)Ma.awha nMWjlarxamtaulM VV\

I Ina a ?t at aaf >aya lMa>.a .! ?\u25a0. pMi Ll*

rlf .M .a wk >n> UT anifM laMMI AU rfc>aaa an la ka nraaM fc? M
k|'H tka 7* aaata aaal aa. aa4 Ika I|MMatll ka taUatra* al tniaallaa Ira at uj

\u25a0L W alan* data Ikaia iala a# isia aaaar. ft*akkk JljCaojaa la kailk\ aS l.i-1 K ATTOK Bflf
JHL kaal IIka Aaalfad. aa> -aa at tka Mlla an n adalaa ail Ja\u25a0B tlaa af Ika laaaaa aa ka'Bal at Ika Mlaaiaa aaaraaa . aM.4 <tal

, h, 4 ka.4 MiH M.I*ula..al.T.
\u25a0 alaud. (t; all Ikrka. AaaWa alakal aad allrar alatn kk ara. Ifall tkaaa /WWjiplQHßm,ILlfjl,<a. ar. AaMrad. aaalaaa Ika total aka rf... akkk .111 ka .1 Ma. k

IIVnTH l< far kaltaa. and Mcm. Hf

UyfJJI ißProl
IfIfMl/ IMPORTANT NOTICE, |R|r f |
f/l/wlll Tklf Ukaral a>r kalda nad tar alf alaalf daj, fra data, lAatakara W'! "! f IMI
IlilTCr * Uuitkalawaaaiaf kll aja ua aaam lu kraadra ia aaai- u "I,??*' ufit J JM!
llUfl/V kraaMdakaaradk, raaaaaafikaaarlialiaaaf ikauaaaaacMad. Alllak f uMt

11 1 I'F *" Hllaaraaaa akaald ka addiaaaad dlraat la tka JBT;;

[k/yj/ NATIONAI.BILVKRPIaATTffG CO., M

SPRING MILLS

Grain Warehouse
& Coal Yard.
ft KRI'MUEINE A SON.

New Ware house BOW ready for the
reception of grain, and iba

Highest Cash Price Paid
Higbeat Caah Price Paid

for allkinda of

Grain and Seed.
Grain and Sand.

COAL!
Chestnut, Small Store, Lump, Pee
end Lime burner* Coal always on
hand at LOWEST PRICES. Al*.

Ground Plaster $ Suit.

Hides! Hides!
Bring your hidre and reeeire the beet
market price in cash for them.
___

6 dec. 3 m
CENTRE HALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLERA HON.

(Successor to J. K MillerA Son.)
Dealer in Pur# Drur* and Medicine*.

Dye Huff*, and Dranitt'i *ondrl-t.
PURE WISE ASD LIQUORS

Pur tntxftcinst purpose*.
The b*rt brand, of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
always la stock.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded.

MILLEBA SON

Jas. Harris § Co
NO 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

iron/NAILI,
P A I N T S,
oilVetc.,

JAS. HARRIS A CO.
Btr iafunta.

UKAIIAM& SON.

Graham A Son are offering extra induce
menu to

CASH BITTERS.
We have the Lrgest and cheapest stock of <

Boors AND SHOES
in Bellefonte and are determined lo sell at (
? urli price* a* will suit tha pockets of av j
ery one. Now is tha time to buy your fait ,
\u25a0nd winter stock You can get a gooa sol- ?
id Lealhar Button Shoe for Ladies, from '
riooiosao ?
Ladi**' coarse shoes, $1 28 j
Mans* carae boots. 2 6" i
Childrens" school shoes, 1 Oo 1
liens' wool lined rum boots. 8.00

Buckle overshoes, 160 .
" " " Congress gaiters, 1-60 '
" "* " Alashas, 1-08
" all gum overshoes, tO

Women*'all guei overshoes, .40
Mall rum overshoes, .86
Mens' lumbermen's gums, solid beel extra

haavy, 1 86
Let it be diatioctly understood tbm

these are ail ? firsts:!*** Rubbrr
Good*. 20mayt!

OF ATHOUSAND.
Having ili-covnrd, in a manner almost

providential, a positive cure for Consump-
tion and all Lung Complaints, 1 feci it my
duty to make known in a practical manner
hy furnishing a sample bottla, free of
charge, to all sufferers, my only hops ot
remuneration being that the medicine will
perform atl I claim for II The ingredi-
ent* are of the choicest herbal products
and perfectly safe ; will b<- aval free to all
Addrers at nee, Dr O. Phelps Brown. 21
Grand Street, Jersey City, N. J.. or may
he had of J. K. MillerA Son, Druggists,
(/antra Hall. P*. jan 4 ly

W. R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.

I.manufacture nil kinds of Furniture for

Chambers, Dining Booms, Libraries and

Halls.

Ifyou want Furniture ofsny kind, don't
buy until you see uiy stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. Ikeep in stock all

the latest and most improved Coffins
and Caskets, and have every faciU

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.
I hsve a patent Corps*

Preserver, In which
J bodies ceo bo
preserved for a considerable length oftime

|i u ' 19 tf *

W. B CAMP.

ITITm7P."WILSON, AttorneyntLaw,
*Yr Bellefonte Pa Office in Mrs. But-
a. fi JBuiiding, Bellntontn Pn.

I

T\RCGBI DRUGS 11 DRUGS
JLJ 8. T. Sbugort, having purr bo.ed

Drug atom on Allegheny trwi, dot
fnto, mat door to tho hnrdoar# Ht-w i

I ) Hick*A Bro , bo* locked *od iiled i ?

§ with oil lb* moot popular

| DRUGS 4k MEDICINES, j
?-?UHRIiieALB,P*BfUMRT*-
j SOAPS. COMBS AMDBRUSHES,

! TRUSSES, SUPPORT RB, BRACES

1... FAVCT AVI) TOILRf ? i
j ARTICLES. *., Ac.. 4kc. j

? ' |*IHIBW|i>HkM*WßtM HiwMWMIHWUHI4

. Patent llodiditao, Alcohol, ouro "Wit
?nd Liquor* for modlcal pctta*** m,

I Pr>y*cuu>' proocriptin* carofhlly <>n
??oundod ond ordor* antwnrod with cot
<nd dupotrk. Former* and PhyairU
'rm tbo country will And oar olork <

dodioiooo com p lota, warranto* gono
?nd of tbo boat quality.

Tbi* Store will retools under tbo dir
i<o of tbo oecompliabad druggtat \u25a0'

itiarmoritt borowfor* ooooectodwirti t
dr. H. M Harrington, ond *? mpactfu
jt?olirit tbo cuMotnof nor Wood*no old patron* oi lb* *tro.

'??pif S. T. BHUOEMT.

Forks JXOOM!
PEBRT STOVEK, PROF'B.

Tbo Fork* BOOM, ot Ooharn Kalio
new *nd cornmodiawt, ond U fcopt la t**
monitor. Bod ond board ootwad to mm*
n tb* county. Subline for W bar*..

A* o umror wort it will bo fwd *

'hot cold bo doairri, right in tbo boorgood bbiO(r ood bunting ground*.
nrrouodod by tbo Boot romooUc tMo

Inoo y

W. A. CURRY
doot &

I (KURtUALL.PA.
Would moot owpoctMly inform tbo ci

*n*of tbt* tUtoUy, that bo ha* atoned
"? d Shoo Sbon, ond would b.
thank Ail for a obara of tbo public astri .

*ga. Boot* aad Show mada to ordor oi>>
\u25a0coordiag to *lylo, aad warraal* ku wor,
to aqua! any mod# oLowbora. Allkit.

' /,r*lorl*dona, aad ebargwraaaoaol
'ioa kirn a nail. fbbl*

JOHN F. POttER, Attorney*

L°VERS *OOK \u25a0

6IVEN AWAY*""*"35"*^''

IS2!y!SiEILBT"L engraving.

mMrngggi
Nervous Debility.
.IX*Tptoow w .,r.OW.. A

. wmk

o#f MttKtR 1AkfltlCTtflLftfl Of iff1>AWI_ MT MbOOA AfmJiß
*Asi AfMMhlfl

WW

Humphrey ? H.>n,.paihie SpooiSo
No. 28,

M*aaa mp an* Iwuwua iaa i* Hp* ibo

ts 'i m

WAlTEO^Krli?rS^
\u25a0UaMWmwwadaaa . Bwat>ia bm J^O^Tttwa,

<p777;sc£rrt2.'SCsS

Mi OlswsMiapwMiiNt T#a aaa* ms
? War from Saw sw steal Th aa* air* pw
|MiUßtwis< Ml*wli rwt am aawm
I'Mii ilhlaa Mlq> tSaMma. TMtaSe
saiav-aa* -.w

Harness, Saddles. Ac.
'aslftha 'Jam*

la ifill I | iSiTI 111 SlimlllS f
BAOdljcby

tiW pffMftto MMItll!§
\u25a0iiiiif \u25a0\u25a0l ?! \u25a0\u25a0ijCiu ftiffMig, OiMrw

Hndiw, M wryA?rtpl? mm 4 ? Hiy, VUpRMMi
!\u25a0 AMA te B jfawei elMe GWMMjAMfc*
**"" DBOHJ s£wr£ir

GOLD.^^
IlliitasSiSlMstlr li*eailn a ISa sH Am M
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Centre Hall Hotel.
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First class accommodation for guest*
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8 " Bogomas,
8 "

Carnation Pinks **

8 " China** ChrrsaolbatausV
8

" Zonal Geraniums, w. f f
8 " Double - ?? ft
8 " ley Leaved, " ft
8 " Heliotropat, " J
6 " Abut! loos, " 1
2 " Doable Camelias, " B
4 " Azaleas, "

4 * Jf"b*u>r Cactus, " K
8 Bouvardias.
6 " Stevias A Eupateriuaas. ft
8 " Fuchsias. w. f. *i
4 " Doable Violets, " J
1 " Poinsett*. Scarlet end s

White, w. f. I
4 " Plumbago, " 1
8 " Ferns, for Ward Lea ee" J
4 " P.lms, - b
6 M Mases.
8 " Maranlss, ?*

8 ** Hyacinth Bulbs.
20 assorted T(ilips. Bulbs.
80 " Crocus, "

2 " Jacobean Lily, Bulbs.
12 " Oxalis,
4 Lily of the Valley.
8 New Peart Tuberous.
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and Plants sent by express on r* cw'
of {l600, to which either ofour B iwi'
Gardening for Profit, Practical Flor
culture, or Gardening for Plwwo
(value SI 60 each), will be add-
Descriptive Catalogue free *"

PETER HENDERSON ACO
Seedsmen and Piorista, ,

: 35CorUa4 Strwl, Nnw YtiirJL


